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LINKS WITH HEAVEN.

Ouai Gtod ini heaveii, froîn tlîat hioly pla~ce,
'lo eaehl of uls ain angel-gruide lias given

Biat iliotiiers of dend angels have more gliace,
F.or thiey tgive augets to thecir God in Iliavenl.

HlIw eau a mother's hleart feel cold or wveary,
lCnioiing lier dearer self safe, happy, 'waruî?

flow) eau slue feel lier rotid too dark or~ dreary,
Whîo k-nows lier treasure shietered froîîî the

stol-Ili ?

Ilowecan sue -sin i Our hecarts nmlay 1e lunhetedinig,
Our God forg,ýet, our lioly saints detied ;

Baut eait a mother hiear lier- deaid elîild peîig
Aud tlirust those littie aiigel-haniids aside?

ThiObe littie bands, stretched domn to draw lier
ever

tiarer o Coud by nothier love,-we all
lire %weak and blinid, but sîucly slie ea.u neyer,

Witli suchi a stake in lheaven, fail or fati.

Wle inay miot suc lier sacred erown of lioîîor,
Buýtj hi le anigels, fittilig to ali fro0,

Pause siiniig as they pass,-the(y look upon lier
As iiîotlier of an alîgel wht mi tliey kniow.

ARE YOUJ CONVICTED ?

WM' nII aaII the in(liVidualIsIIhave ail alpprclielded
the faet or iiot, 1 do iiot believe bliat any one
ever yetreceiv'ed thc blessing of enitire( samîctiica-
tioli witliout linvimîg beeîî frst coliviniccd of thie
absolute iiccessity of tlîat work of glace inî thieir
bcarts. Neitmer dIo i believe that ny ever ivill
receive it tiil tlîey arc brouglht to that state of
niud. Oui, convictaion is soinetiînes mîore pi-
gent thian it was %vlien '«e were seekig justifica-
tioni. It is quite naturad that tlii slîoîld l, e i
case, simîce Nve hiave so inueli greater higlît tItan
ire had at that tinie. Mail3' tink it is siamiply
a desirable state of grace, andi scek it as sueli
but tlîey neyer attain îuito it tili tlîey sec tîjeir
absolîte nced of thie cleiuîsimg blood.

It is a blesscd tlhig to have the decsire
awakenced ; for, by first dcsfirig, we ofteni after-
ward coulc to Il groaitiiig after it." If Nve coîîld.
but sec ourselves as we arc, thorougliy stee1 ied
iin iiuiquity, our iinxnost lîearts would inistantl3'
aud inivoluiitri'iy groan. VcT sliould fixai no
rest tilI '«e wec purged. WcT slîould desire-
more than, life-the perfect cicaîîsilig. Our

niouring sbonld nev'er censo tili it was turticd
to joy on aceount of the great transformation
that liad beemi wroughit inu s.

Tlhere is less féar- in convi,'tiou for holiniesa
tlîau ini conv~iction fur justification, but more
love and greater desire. May tlic Lord open
our eyes, humble our1 hlearts, RI)j sanctify our
soîtîs asud bodies. We are apt to reserve the
body, and its appetites, aud passions ; this wvill
neyer dIo. If your body is not sanctified your
soui is îîot. T.1he Iloly Spirit wilI not dwell i
ail nucileain temple. Do not think tIait 3y01
canniot bo nmale holy becaluse you are so very
siafit. There is no liope of you tilI youi sec
your sifulies. That is lie obstacle. There is
nio inmit to the eleansing power of Jt'sus' blood.
XYour owîî righteonsnless is at tlbotlinaztioin.
Youi are better off withiout any. No inatter
hiow vile, you have beeni. IVili yoit acccpt tuie
cieansing NON' î Yout have no0 otiier hlope.

S.A..

IlBE HO1LY."1

rxlî%r.NnMnuît that to bc lioly is to be happy. The
two zire convertible teriuq. Iloliniess! It is
the secret and spring of the joy of aiigels; anîd
the more of lîo1less attainced oit earth, the
nearer anîd dloser aîy walk is %vith Cod, the more
of a1 sweet carnlest shahl I have of' the bliss thiat
awaits me in a lioly licavenl. O nly soil ! let it
be thiy sacred ambition to " «be holy. "

]BACK T4UMBERS.

'ý%VF canniot siipply any more back numbers of
EuNsrCumu STIANITY. SIubsenliptionIs, ill

future, iiiust beg,,ii ivitlh the âmne or, Ju]y
nunîiibers. Persons desirous of exaiingii the
Magazine Nwould. do wvell to subseribe for the
remainder of thie year. Fîrrv N'1r8 Wvill pay
tili the end of 1873.

MVe liave to apologize to our readers for ail
interruption in the publicationi of the articles on

Viue First Union, and IIEatstertidec." As
soon as the hiurry of "1mnovinlg time", is over
thoey wvill, be resuintîd.

Wiill brethireni kindly emîdcavor to procure as
iiiany Subiscribcrs as possible for the current
lialf-year,-July to Deccimnber. Fir-ry CEmrs
iviI1 pay subscription and postage.

Editot,'s Porifolio.


